
The New Turkish Minister.
Blacque Boy was yesterday introduced to the

President by the Secretary 431 State, and delivered
his credentials as Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary- of Majesty, the Emperor
of the Ottomans.

Tie made the following remarks on the occa-
sion:gr. Prepident: I have the honor to place in

your bands the letters by which my august mas-
ter, the Emperor, accredits me to you as his
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister ,Plenipotenti-
afs'. The idea of being represented near thehead
ofthe American Union, and of establishing with
him more direct relations, is not of recent origin
in the mind of the Emperor. •

This idea.occurred to him at the. time he as-
cended the throne. Circumstances alone
have thus far prevented him from putting it in
execution, and thereby giving to a nation of

whom.be is equally the friend and admirer, the

sincerest evidence of his sympathies. , The Em-
peror is very well aware, Mr. Presidents that the
American people, by the boldness of its enter-
prises and the grandeur of the destinies it is

preparing for itself, is entitled to the admiration
of the world. Although separated by distances,
which a few years ago could scarcely be mea-
sured or overcome, our two nations • have more
than one causefor mutual esteem, while on our
part, I can affirm there isa strong desire for a

closer acquaintance.. Both conquerors, each has

followed in its conquests the track traced for it
by the manner and instincts of its epochs; ono
conquering by the force of arms, theother-chiefly
by the arts of peace.

There is still one remarkable circumstance, per-

qqaps not yet sufficiently understood in this
uarter of the world, where, however, so much

is known, namely: That these two nations differ
slightly in the principles on which their social
organization is based, while on the other hand,
the extentof ocean which separates and divides
them seems destined to keep them strangers to

each other. On theother the democratic affini-
ties of their institutions tend to draw them to one
another. For this reason, Mr. President, I hope
and believe that you will find in my presence
near you, and in the formal assurances which it
Is in mission to offer you, anew proof of the

cordial and sincere attachment of my sovereign
for you personally as well as the clearestnvidence
of the fraternal sentiments of the Ottoman peo-
ple towards the great nation of the United

es.
For myself, Mr: President, need I add that

family ties and relationships render doubly dear
and agreeable to me, the mission which my
august master has deigned to confer upon me,
and all I would ask as a proof of the kind con-
sideration which I venture to hope you will be
disposed to accord to me in the future, into per-
mit me to feet that, after having traversed nearly

-authe-old--world-rind---the---oceani to -reach the
hospitable shores of the Union to tied myself
again, as it were, in my own country.

The President replied:
Mr. Blacque:--Your respected sovereign was

right in supposing that your intimate personal
relations would secure you special kindness on
the part of the people and Government of the
United States. You are, indeed, cordially wel-
come.

Although our country is far removed from the
Turkish dominions, yet the United States'have
kept a diplomatic representative at Constantino-
ple for the last thirty-six years. During that
time not only commerce, but also intellectual re-
ligion and social intercourse has largely increased
'throughout the world. Merely the accidents
which happen to individual citizens in such fre-
quent intercourse, render our representative in
the East a necessity of government, while those
who go outfrom any region, always cherish an-
cient memorials and affections. Those who re-
main.athome arenot inquisitive about the emi-
grant and exile, and it was not, therefore, un-
natural, yet we thought it unfortnnale for the
Turkish Goiernment that it delayed so long to
reciprocate our mission.
• The Ainerican people appreciate,andarehappy
in all cases to acknowledge acts and demonstra-
tions of amity and friendship. Our traditional
sentiments towards Franco, Russia, Holland and
Switzerland are proofs. Need I say, therefore,
that itgives me peculiar pleasure to be able to
convey directly to your -soveruig,n,- through
your good Offices. an acknowledgment of the
satisfaction -which this government has ex-
perienced in finding that, although the Sultan of
Turkey hasnot, atany time,-had a Represents-
live here. yet that every reasonable appeal,which
we have had occasion to make him, through
Our agent at Constantinople, in defence of
national Aights, or for the protection of
Americim citizens, his been kindly, fully and
generally answeredby the Ottoman Porto.

In the recent civil war in the United States,
which inspired their enemies, abroadas well as at
home, with new and desperate animosity, the
Sultan stood firm In his fidelity and friendship.
I cannot but ' think that his fidelity will for ail
time be marked as au honorable distinction, in
the history of the Turkish Empire, as it will
assuredly be remembered here.

Mr. Blacque, it is not unknown in Turkey or
elsewhere that the people of the United States
freely lend their sympathy and moral support to
the causes of political reformation throughout
theworld. Congress and the Executive, andall
departments of our government, indeed, are in
harmony ou thesubject.

We are not inattentive observers of the efforts
-which the reigning Sultan, like some other lead-
big powers, making to alleviate the burdens of
government, to improve •the resources of the
thoroughfares of the Empire, to diffuseand elevate
education, And to bring ancient institutions, com-
mercial, moral, social and religious, into better
accord with those of modern western civilization.

In the prosecution of these efforts he may be
assured that he will constantly receive a frank,
just, and friendly moral support from theUnited
States.

CITY BULLETIN.
ALDEMIAN BEITI.En.—We are• glad to know

that Alderman David Beitler is a candidate for re-
election in the Ninth Ward. He has served the
community so well, and has indeed been such a
model alderman in all respects, that it is to be
hoped that the citizens of the Ninth Ward will
have thegood sense to take care that he is re-
nominated in duo form and in due form re-
elected. The office df a Philadelphia alderm.an•
has been brought into so much disrepute by some
of the unworthy occupants of it that it is
especial] ,y,mportant, where it can be done, to
maintain Its respectability by continuing in office
men like thepresent faithful, courteous and very
efficient Alderman of theNinth Ward.

CARPETINCS.—Messrs. Leedom and Shaw, the
well-known wholesale and retail dealers in car-
petiugs, have just opened at their store, No. 910
Arch street, a full and complete assortment of
foreign and . domestic goods for the fall sales.
Persons desiring to obtain anything in the way
of carpetings for the wintercannot do better
than call upon this enterprising firm. Their
prices areuslow as any, and their immense stock
affords to purchasers a rare opportunity to make
selections.

A BOOS THIEF.-A young girl named Ann
Don°hype was before Alderman Shoemaker las
evening upon the. charge of larceny. I is

alleged thatshe went to a factory at Frontstreet
andColumbia avenue, and helped herself to a
lot of blank books and other kinds of books.
Subsequently she went into a house at German-
town avenue and Master street, and took an
album from a table. She was then arrested. She.
was held in 000 bail to answer at court.

SUNDAYExcrnsross.—A Very pleasant way of
spending an afternoon or evening is by an ex-
cursion on the river. On Sundays the steamer
John A. Warner leaves at 1.45 and 6 o'clock P.
M.; the Pilot Boy at 9A. M. and 2.30 P. M. The
Forrest has commencedher usual trips, and will
leave on Sunday at 8 A. M. and 2P. M. The
Gloucester boats leave South street wharf every
half hour.

BOY.—Barney Shannon, saidto be
a Sehuylloll Ranger, was arrested yesterday in
West Philadelphia, and was taken before Alder-
man Allen, upon the charge of having stolen $l5
from a boy, who had been sent with the money
on an errand for hisfather. Shannon wiis com-
mittedfOr

ASSAULT, WITH A KNlFlL—Michael .Gallagher
was arrested last night at Baum and South streets,
for being drunk and annoying the neightiorbood.
When taken into custody ho drew a knife and
endeavored to cut Officer Bewley. In!, wife,
litpggie Gallagher, then came out of the hone
and attempted to rescue her-husband. She was
also arrested This morning the pair were taken
before Aid. Tittermary, and were sent to Muytt-
AleziElOg
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Momit,rour ExcunsioN.LOn ..,this (Saturday)
evening Mr. D. A. Mundy, the well-known

. agent of the.Camden Pild Atlantic Railroad, will
give n moonlight excursion to Atlantic -City.
Passengers can leave here at eight o'clock to-

piad return so as to arrive In Philadel-
iat A. M. on Monday. The fare for the

round trip is only $l5O. This will beanunequaled
opportunity to visit • the sea-shore, and spend a
whole day, without interfering with business
hours.

A BAD Gim..—Mary Wallace, aged 10 year ,

was sent to the House of Refuge yesterday by
Alderman Swift, for begging pennies and be-
having badly in the neighborhood of Eleventh
and Pine streets. , • ••,

CITY NOTICES.
we are paid to becharitable there should

be none others than the must liberalofdonors amongst

us. And such is really the case according to the plan
advertised by the Washington Library Company, who
have nobly Interested themselves in behalf of • the
Riverside Institute. This company have issued a
series of ftne steel-plate engravings which they put on
subscription at prices mach below their retail value,
with an additional inducement of awarding $860,000
worth ofpresents among those who subscribe. That
is, for one dollar you receive an engraving worth, at
retail, one dollar and a half; also one share of stock
which guarantees one present, there being no blanks.
How any association can afford to act so liberally may
seem strange,but to those who would be enlightened we
say visit the principal office, No. 1225 Chestnut street,

and examine for yourselves the handsome engravings
which are on exhibition day and evening.

FOR comfort, convenience and economy no
single article is more absolutely indispensable to every
dwelling-house in our country than the celebrated
cooking range, known as "Wood's American Kitch-
ener," for sale by Messrs. James P. Wood & Co., at
their warerooms, N0..41 South Fourth street. Among
the multitudekofthese invaluable "Kitcheners" in use
amongpersons ofouracquaintance, we know of not
onethat does not givethe most ungualliled satisfaction.
It is a great economizer of fuel, andas a baker it has
norival. No dwelling canbe called complete without

UPHOLSTERY work of every description done
immediately on call,' at Patten's, 1408 Chestnutstreet.

PORT WINE. There have been at various
times articles introducedto the public under the name
ofPort Wine, strongly recommended for medical pur-
poses, which are calculated to do more harm than good,
having little.else than the name to recommend them.
Such, however, is not the case with the Port Grape
Wine, advertised by Mr. A. Speer, of Passaic, N: J.
We have seen his vineyard, and the wine in process
of manufacture, and know it to be pure juice of the
grape.

We have also been through his cellars, which never
contain less than sixty thousand gallons, and seen
casks piled on casks maturing. Mr Speer does not
bottle or sell any under for years of age.—Peoria
Transcript.

The above can be had of our druggists.
GOOD THINGSroiI IeILLION.—There are

) men who have closer at heart the welfare of the
public than E. G. Whitman & Co., the famous con-
fectioners ofNo. 318 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
who getup the most delicious packages of tine con-

fectionsfur the convenience ofthose who desire to take
them to the country. Their tine Bon-bons, Cream
Fruits, Roasted Jordan Almonds, Chocolate prepa-
rations, &C., ac., are peerless In daintiness, unim-
peachable in purity and unexceptionable in wholesome-
ness. Toprocure the prrfection of confectionery, go
to V. G. Whitman ,v

•

THE dev.iyoutints of American genius are
beim:name every day, and new things are produced
to ,ei ve ;l .e various uses of mankind. The most
p went of these triumphsof geniris is the Amen-
can Sewing, Over-seaming and Button-hole Machine,
of which it can be truthfully said to be the onlyperfect
machine offered to the public. Although only a
few weeks old,it received for its beautiful combination
and over-seaming the hightiA medal awarded at the

Paris Exposition. Afaa simile of the medal will be
issued in a short time, 'Tie a great Invention. Call
'at= the exhibition rooms,- corner- of-Eleveuth and
Chestnut streets, and see for yourself.

WORKMEN 'sent out to do Upholstery of any
eseription, at W. Henry Patten's, 140 S Chestnut
treet.

BUY the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com
Rally's Carpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

DISCOVERED AT LAST.—A remedy to reinstate
the bRIII2III hair hrall ite.yonthful color, vigor, lustre,
softpeas and beauty. We allude to the "London Hair
'Color Restorer and Dressing." No matter how gray
or harsh itMay be, It is sure to completely restore it,
and if theroots ofthe hair are not dead, itwill produce
a new growth, in most cases fasten and stop the hair
from falling, and effectually cure dandruff, all humors,
itching scalp, &c.; an exquisite dressing, fragrantly
perfumed. Fred. Brown, Hubbell, Taylor, Wyeth,
Bower audall the leading drtiggis a sell it.

•

GENTS, EXAMINE obit
" Stock of Straw Hats,

Sellingatreduce prices.
Oakfords, Coutluental Hotel.

EVERY OM - KNOWS 11131.—We mean George
W. Jenkins, the renowned confectioner,_ at No. 1037
Spring Garden street. His Bon-bons, Caramels,
Crestlt Chocolates, etc., are deservedly iu the highest
repute with all classes. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
tams, Figs, Prunes, Dates. etc., this is just the place.

BUY the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
mlly'6 Carpett=. Elegant, durable and cheap.

MOTHS AND FRECKLES.—The only reliable rem-
edy for brown dfscolorraione called Marx and
Fnßemaxe, IS Panuy's MOTH AND FREOHLE LOTION.
Prepared by Dr. B. C. PERU; Dermatologist, 49Bond
street, New York. Sold by all druggists.

GENTS, EXAMINE OTIR
• Stock ofStraw Hats,

Selling at reduced prices.
Oakfords. ContinentalHotel,

THE Visit of theSultan of Turkey to America
was i,ostponed on account of hie not having panta-
loons of the proper cut. He was not aware that he
could get a pair ready-made to fit him perfectly at,
Charles Stokes Co.'s first-class Clothing House,
under the "Continental." Thus we suffer by igno-
rance.

GENTS, EXAMINE (AIR

Stock 01 Straw irate,
Sellingat reduced prime.

Oakforde, continental Mad

MORSE'S DINING SALOONS, 902 and 904 Arch
street, forLadles and Gentlemen, are now the popular
resort for those in search or good dinners—visit them.

Buy'. the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Cotn-
pany's Carpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

Joriks' Harm., 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European plan.
Meals from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. (-toed lodgings for
guests. Hone open aH night.

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Cont
pany's Carpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

DEArricss, BLINDNICSS,AND CATARIOI.-7 •

J. Isaacs, ht. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the - utmost success. Testimonials from the. most
reliable sources in the citycan be seen at his office, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as be has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes bisected, No charge made
for examination- .

Bur the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com
pony's Carpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

ROCKIIILL WILSON,
Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

608 and G 0 Chestnut street.

White Linen Mick Pouts.
White Liueu Duck Punts.

White Linen Duck Vesta.
White Linen Duck Vests.,

Genoeqe Linen Dusters.
GenoeseLinen Dusters.

Boys' Linen Garibaidla.
Boye' Linen Ciar!bald's.

A great variety of white and colored 'Haab clothing.
bummerClothing of all descriptions. Alpaca Coats.

• Itocuomr. & Wtr.sow,„
Clothing Ilene°,

a* and606 Chostind street

kaitANCIAL and tl/43.0111111ELOIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Rachange.

rntat• 130412D.
200 eh Sues Canal 1.534 600 eh Read It WO 15251

seh Cain & AmR c 120 1100 eh do s 5
ssh Penna It 53n11000eh do b 3 5231200 eh Phil & Brie b3O 2834 100eh do b3O 52(

i'arLimar.Pnia, Saturday, August 2.4.
The return to the Stock Board to-day of a number

of prominent operators, who have been absent for

some time past, caused a little better feeling, but the
aggregate business was small. Government Loans
were firmer, and the closing quotations were for the
Coupon 6's, 'Bl, 110 I‘olll ; old 5-20's, 113@t18%;new
5-20'8 of '64, 109,(A109%; now s'2o's, of '65, 110: 16@
110%; 5-20's of July, 103®108?‘'.; 5-20's of July, '67.
108(1083; ; 10-40's, 102%@103,1; 7 3-10 August, 107 N
@107%; and 7 340 June and July, 1073,1®lo7g. State
and City Loans were steady, and the Offerings of the
better class of Railroad and Canal bonds were small.
Reading Railroad advanced and closed 521 bid.

Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at 126; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 53N—a decline of l(, and Philadel
phia and Erie Railroad iat 284. 57 wasbid for Mine
11111 Railroad; 64 for Norristown Railroad; 57 for Le-
high Valley Railroad ; 41 for Elmira Railroad Preferred,
20 for the Common stock; 20 for Catawiesa Railroad
Preferred, and 43% for Northern CentralRailroad. In
Canal stocks the only sale was ofSusquehanna at 15%.
Lehigh Navigation closed at 46; Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred at 28%; Delaware Division at 54, and Mor-
ris Canal Preferred at 110. Bank shares were steady.
Ilestonville Passenger Railway advanced to 13%.

Smith, Randolph et Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140%;
United States 1881 Bonds, 11134(0111X;United States
5-20's, 1882, 113%011334;1-20's, 1864, 109%®109%;
5-20's, 1885, 110%@tile% ; 5-20's, July, 18615, 108140
108%; 15-20s, July, 1867, 1084(010834; United States
113-40's, 102%010234; United States 7-80's, let series,
107140107%; 7-80's, 2d series, 107%®1073(; 8d series,
1073,;(010731;Compotmds, December, 1864, 11730,

Jay Cooke & Co. [Ate Government securities, itc.,
to-day, as follows: United States 6's,1881,1100110'( ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 11334®118%; New 6-20 Bonds, 1E64,

169m0109%; 5-20 Bonds. 1886, 11.034(01.1034; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,1083(1010834; 5-20 80nd5,1867, 108340
10834; 1040 Bonds, 10234(0101; 78-10 August, ung
@lnv; 7 8-10, June, 10734®107%; 7 8-10, July, 10731
@aux ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 140340141.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1P.M : American Gold 14034(0141,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 13440135%; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August, 1864, 19 40; Oct., 1864, 1834; Dec. 1884,
17%; May, 1865, 16%; August, 1885, 15%; September,
1865; 15%; October, 1865,14%.

Philadelphia Iliarketsh
SATrunnv, Atigust 24.—1 n Cloverseed there is little

or nothing doing. 400 bushels Timothy sold at $3 71
bushel. Flaxseed commands$2 75®2 80.

The receipts of Quercitron Bark are trifling and
Nn. lis firm at $4319 ton. •

There is not Much demand for Flour either for ex-

portor the supply of the home trade, but the receipts

and stocks of desirable grades are light and prices are
steadily maintained. Sales of 1500 barrels Spring Gar-
den Mills and Redstone for shipment, ou terms kept

secret, 300 barrels poor old extra family at $9; small
lots superfine $7 25ig7 75 /ft barrel, $8 25@8 75 for old
.stock extras; $9 50®10 50 for fresh ground new
wheat do., $ll 50(413 for fathily, $l3 25®514 for
fancy and northwest extra fancily at $ll 50(02 25.
No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. The former
may be quoted at $9.

There is not much Wheat coming forward and it is
in steady demand. Sales of 1200 bushels good and
prime new Red at $2 30®2 40, TOO bushels choice at
$2 ISO and 450 bushels Kentucky White at $2 70. Rye
mines from $1 60®1 70 for new and old. Corn is in
good request but steady at $1 24®1 25for yellow and
$1 24 for mixed. Oats are dull; 1,200 bushels good
new Southern sold at 68 cents,

IMPO_I3tTAT.I.ONS.Reported for the rnuad.eipata Aveniug,Bulletln.
FORTUNB ISLAND—Brig Anna. Morrow-620e

bushels salt AKerr & Bro.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA=Ava. 24

b'ee:MarineBulletin on Sixthrage.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerDiamond-State, Talbot. 13 hours fromBaltic
more, with mdse to J D Ruoff.,-

Bark Union, Nicklason, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to J B Bosley & CO.

Schr Express, Wallace, from Dorchester, In ballast
to J T Justns.

Schr L B Ives, Bowditch, Norwich.
Schr J C Henry, Bilks, Lynn, 4 days.
Schr A V Burgin, Thompson, Norwich.
Schr Lehman Blew, Buckulew, Boston.
Schr S & E Corson, Brower, Boston.
Bar A Bursley, Jenkins, Boston.
Schr Northern Light, Moore. Greenwich.
Fehr Minerva, Davis, Fall River.
Schr Hannan Blackman. Steelman, Portsmouth.
Schr S T Wines, Hulse, Port Jefferson.
Schr E Ewing, McDevitt, Norwich.
:Y'-Brig Anna, arrived yesterday from Fortune Isl-

and, is consigned to Messrs A Kerr & Dro. and not as
before. Left brig John Shay, to sail 14th inst.

_

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J D

Ruoff.
Steamer Vineland, Borden, Sassafras River, J D Ruoff.
Steamer A C Stimers, Chesapeake, do
Bark Cereal. Bolt, Venice, L Westergaard & Co.
Schr Lehman Blew, Buckalew, Georgetown, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Schr Ida V McCabe, Pickup, New Haven, W Ii Johns.
Schr E B Wheaton, Little, Boston, Rathbun, Stearns.

& Co.
Scbr Belle, Townsend h Egg Harbor, JG & 0 Rep-

. plier.
Schr Ann V Bergen, Thompson, Charlestown, John C

Scott & Sons.
Schr Lucie 13 Ives, Bowditch, Sag Harbor, EV Glover.

SAILED.
Steamship Wyoming, Captain Teal, sailed for Savan-

nah at 8 AM. to-day, with a full freight and the fol-
lowing passengers: Mr Bennett, Savannah ,• Mrs Con-
way. do; Mr It M.: Maaon; Mr II C Jones,
do; Mrs Ann Hayes, do; Mr Jos Dear, Augusta; Mr W
JThorne and wife, Savannah ; A H Robinson, do, and
four deck passengers.

Steamship Star of the Union, Capt Cooksey. sailed
at S AM to-day for New Orleans. Passen-
gers—Mr C W Fox and two ladies; Louis
Eckardt, wife and son, W P Richards, Jonathan T
Hudson, Richard Brown, Jacob Blackson, Robt Car-
penter, Robt L Carter, Robt II Columbus, Chas Cald-
well, Nalbro Dovall, Joshua Dyer. Benj F Deaton,
O'Brien Gibbs, Isaac Gordon, Peter Gould, Alexander
Harris, Lewis A Jones, Henry Jackson, Ephraim Kil-
gore, Robt Lewis, David N Siston; Chas Dayton, Jos H
Porter, Wilmer Stout, John Shoemaker. Henry Sadler,
Richard Williams, Wm Whiting,Danl Robinson, Thos
F Davis, Wm Williams. In addition, the Star carries
out a full freight for New Orleans, Galveston, Mobile,
and points on the Mississippi River.

, MEMORANDA.
Steamer 101.:onis, Claussen, at New Orleans 21st

inst. from Boston.
Steamers Mississippi,Ryder, and Geo Washington,

Gager, at NewOrleans 19th inst. from New York.
Brig Rio Grande. Bennett, from. St John, NB. for

this port, at Holmes'Hole 21st inst. and sailed again
next day.

Brigs Antelope, Rumball, and N Stowers, French,
hence at Boston yesterday.

Schr Lizzie BatchelderEnglish clearedat Charles-
ton, SC. 21st inst. for this port. with 123 bales uphold
cotton, TSbales rags, 190 tons old iron and 100,000 feet
boards.

Schrs EW Gardner, Steelman; A Magee, Ketchum,
and II W Godfrey, Sears, hence at Boston 22d inst.

Schr J W Whitehouse, cleared at Boston 22d
inst. for this port.

Schr I C Runyon, Miller, sailed from Providence 29d
inst. for this port.

SchrWarren Blake?Jemmy, from Portsmouth for
this port, at Holmes' hole 21st inst.

Schr FKeating, Daniels, hence at Bath 21st inst.
HSchr George T Thorn, Townsend, sailed from Key
West 13th lust. for Navassa.

Schr Pennsylvania, hence at Norwich 22d inst. and
sailed again to return.

Schr Adolph Hugel, Robinson, sailed from Now-
buryport 22d inst. for this port.

1100 P SKIRTS.
001' SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.A No, 812 Vine street, is now manufacturingall the Va-

rieties of Hoop Skirts, Comets, &c. She line also the Real
French Comets of new styles. hoop Skirts altered and
repaired,

BLAIR'S
1 F4 -IsTrvorr

kvE MAKING IN A FEW MINUTES
DELICIOIIS DESSERTS.

HENRY O. BLAIR'S SONS.
UM AM) WALNUT MESA

• mhislll Lh NRMNDO

iDNS BOSTON BISOUIT.—BONDS liOsTONBUT
tor and MIA Biscuit, landing from steamer Norman

and for sale by JOB. B. BOSSIER& CO.. Agents for Bond
Ina South Delaware Avenuod
WHITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENII/AR.
VTMita Castile Soap. landingfrom Brigrennsevanla

from Oeeoa, andfor sato by JOB. B. BUSW,II, 1.;0•4111
South Delaware avowals

CROWN-. -BRA= ..LAYERWDOLPShalve rand _quarter brw/ of t spiedid fruit, landing
and for gale by JOB. B. 61313n1ER & Uth. 108 boothDeletwareavenue

SIIORTLIDGE HALL.
CONCORD. DELAWARE CO. PA.,

Onehour and ten minuteP ride front Thirty-flrst and
Chestnut ntreetn, now open for the reception of guests.
Time toot limited.

The situation is elevated and heitilthy, in one ofthe moat
beautifulnections ofDelaware county.

Rome comfortable and well ventilated. Two large
parlors., a capacious hall for amttaement, two planon; very
dreirableretreat foryoung ladies and gentlemen.

Beautiful lawn in trout; conveniences for children tut-
,nurpaaned.

Plentyof treat) vegetableff and milk.
Nenelmitfiret-class boardera need apply.
Terme moderate.IlErrucNess—lsaac Starr,Esq., 116 ChestnutArcot; Mra.

JohnBoma% 111) Girard street.
Applyto JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE,

Concordville,
aul9-6P Delaware Co., Pa.

QIIERMAN ROUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
0 for reception of Kneen. Board from Sl4 to $lB per
weak, according torooms. No extras.

TROB. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

•

T IGHTHOESE COTTAGE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
The most desirable House on the Island, being the near

est house to the surf. No Bar.
MREMONT HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND, IS NO

for Boarders.
Terms moderate.
jy:36.lm.

ERIMPHREYHUGFIES,
Proprietor

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
Andl, Safe Deposit Company.
FOR THE SAFE 'KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OMER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL, ..

......... - ••••••
• • . $500,030

DIRE.CTORS--
N. R BROVTNE, CILARLES MACALESTER.
CLARENCE H. CLARK. EDWARD W. CLAR.
JOHN WELSH., _ ALEXAND,It.WLETRY.J. GILT INGHAM FELL, S. A. CALD

HENRY GIBSON.
1V Office In the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.
This Company receives on deposit, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFKKEEPINg OFVALUABLES upon the follow.
ingrates a year, viz:
Coupon BOllda. • • • •

......•
•

• •
• tsi. Per MOO

Re tored Bondsan d*E74ciiritiee.... ......i.. 0 i . per 1 1I iIGoldCoin or Bullion........................$ 1 25 per 1,ti t

Silver Coinor 8u11i0n..........................$2 per MOO.
Goldor SilverPlate. .

. .
... 11881per 100.

CASH BOXES or
P1ate..,..:......tin )3.0i.e.i Of fiasett, Brokers.

Capitalists, &c. contents unknown to the CoMPani. ma
liabiiiirlitnitea. $25 a xear.

The Company offers for RENT _SAFES INSIDE ITS

VAULTS $2O, CA $300250and $75 a year. according to
sir ande ation.

Coupons and Interest collected for 1 per cent,
Interest allowed on MoneyDeposits.

_ Tyuata cir everykind accepted. '
r N. B. BROWNE; President. -

401/11BT PATTERSON.
Secretary and Treaourer. lallAtios,twrpt/

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 18615,

(Vin Imperifil

Green Seal

CHAMPAGNE.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

,01 13. 10.5H,ESTNITT STREET.
SPEERPS

PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,

FOUR YEARS OLD.
Thin justly colebrkted native Wine is made from thr

juice of the Oporto Grape rained in thin country. Its in.
valuable TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPER.
TIES are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Reins
the purepike of the grape; produced under Mr. Speer'.
own personal supervision. its purity and genuineness are
guarantied. The youngent child may partake of its gene,
rosin qualities, and the weakest invalid may use it to ad.
vantage. Hie particularly beneficial to the aged and de.
bilitated, and suited to the various ailments that afflict the
weakersex.lt re in every respect

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Samples/it tbe store of

Johnson, Holloway h. Cowden,
No. 23North Sixth Street.

Dyott by Co.,
NO. 239 NORTH SECOND.

Invalids use Speor's Port Grape Wino.
Females use bpeer's Port Grape Wine.

•WeaklWeakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Speer's

y
in Hospitals are prefefred to other Wines

Sold by Druggists and GrocSra• IY3olll3ho4l3otrP

tr.) ti Dio 41d1i1t1ikJ otar lul

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
NO% 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goads,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given Who man-
ufaoture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &op,

warranted to give ostisfiotion. Jam

KEEP THEM AT HAND!,

PA
23148Pti

-EPUBLIC: lIALE--THOMAS 80 N8', AUG .

tloneer.,-Country Plare, acres, itanitnonton,
Atlantic coenty,-New Jersey. On Tuesday, Sept. 241..

to.tnat it o'clock. noon. still he sold at public .sale, at
the Philadelphia Liebsetige. the following ' described
property, viz.: All that mall farni,V4 atrea, Innate/
on Hammonton avenue, In the village of Hammonton.
Atlantic County, N, J., about one mile from the station
un the Camden and Atlantic Hailmad. The improve-
mentsare a two-story frame house, cos:Laird** 6 mow,

ith atone wall celksr; kitchen and stunt room. coact,
venlently fitted with sink closet, At.; commodious triune
barn. 'IS ith large cellar, work-shop. Ac.; stalls for horses
nod cows, tan-abed, corn-crib, chicken-yard. pump of.4g-
cellent water, Av.; mu. and a half ac,res of finaWbellif744,
blackberries, cnmherrits., abundance of fruit and *hada
trets. close by a very pretty lake for Salting,
boating. eke.

No, 2, Lot, Acres. All that Lot or 'I acres, unfm
proved, partly bushed. about DX yards from the above
e,o-vitwor property. in , very desirable location...
.113/- Clearofall Ineumbraace.
tip-May be examined on enplictitiou to Wm. Cale,oa ncr end occepAnt

M. TBOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au24,31 129 and 141 South Faulk street.

I'EItEIiPTORY BAIL.R.—TIIOIIAB IC SON 6.
Auctioneere.—Modern thee e4tney Dwelling. and Car-
riage House. No. UM Richmond street. south of Ash

street. Itriderburg,Twenty.tifth Ward. 1911 feet front, 160
feet deep. Twofronts. OnTuesday. Heptember 17th, 1.467,
at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, without
reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
tkree-story brick ruernonge, with one-story frame kitchen
and let of ground. situate on the weft ride of Richmond
street_ south of Ash street, No. a...N. liridesbarg, Twenty -

fifth Ward; the lot containing in front on Richmond
street 120feet. and extending in depth Thu feet to Emery
street. It has the gas introduced, bath, furnace, cooking
range, etc.; also, a framestable and carriage house. The
garden is handsomely laid out and planted with fruit awl
shade trees; pump. hydrant and cistern water.

flubJect to a yearly ground rent of$66.
tzakut),,, tut,MnYbee"3ll.7TilifYtAdliftY &P g34l. l6Llcteneerti,1.39 and 141 liouut Fourth ortret•t.ata1•.e7,14

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SUNS' SALE.-.1E Modern Residence, southwest corner of Thirty-sixth
' and thenet street. On TuVay, Sept.- 15th. U167, at11. no'clork.oon, will be sold at pule Pale. at the Philadel-

Oda Eichouge, all that modern thrce-story stone rough-
cast mess:mop, and lot of ground. situate at the southwest
corner of Thirty.dx.th and Locust streets; 'containing in
front 140feet on )NdLand street,9u3 feet on Locust street,
159 feet-on one J feet 6 inches another line. It
has hall in the centre:2 parlors, dining room and kitchen.
3 chambers and store room on the second door; 4 cham-
ber, on the third door; gas introduced, ktationary wash,
stand. bath, hot and cold water...furnace, cooking range,

e. Garden planted with fruit and shade trees. grakry,
flowers, pbc. Also, a two-story frame dwelling on TAO
rear lid of the lot.

:Pr-Clear of all inclunbrauc ,.

Tersub—Half cash. In: Mediate pomeasion.
Plan at the Auction Romp.'

M. 'IIIO3IAS k. SONS. Atictioneera,
139 and 141 6. Fourth street.nig'. I x434

1:1:AL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' BALK
Two three-story brick 'wettings, Nos. 1614 and 1616
Idereine Street, north of Oxford street On Titer

day, September 17th. 1867at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold
at public sale,at the PhiladelphiaExchange, thefollow-
ing deteribed property, viz.: No. I.—All that threZ.-story

brick messuags. with two-stnyy back building and lot of
ground. west side of Niervine street, north of Oxford
street. No. 1614; containing in front on dervine street 12
feet, and extending in depth 73 feet, to a 4 feet wide alloy
leading southward into another 4feet wide alley. which
leads eastward into Mervinc street. It contains 8 T00111.15
';•nd i.tore-room, cooking-range, &re.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $6O.
No. that three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground, adjoining the above, of the same size and descrip-
.loll.
Subject to a yearly ground rent of ii;6o.

31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
139 and 141 h. Fourthstreetittl24. e7,14

REAL FSTATE.—TIIO3IAS At SONS' SALE.—
ttt, Ttthre-stor'y brick 1/welling, No. 743 South Fifteenth

P treet, northof Catharlns street. On Tuesday. Sep-

tember 17t11.1857. at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
,ale at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that three-story

back building and lot of ground, situate on tie east side
of Fifteenth street, north ofCatharine street. No. 743; con-
taining in front on Fifteenth street 16 tees and e' tending

in depth 79 feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with the free 118111

and Privilege thereof. Has gas introduced, summer
range,em.

Bub) •ot to a yearly ground rent of SA
vs- Immedißto posse talon. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
M. THOMAS k, EION, AucHoneersi

139 and 141 south Fourth street,
suSi.5e7,14

REAL Er,TATE -THOMAS ti SONS' SALE—
Three-story Brick Stare and Dwelling, No. 1728 Cal-
-1010011 street, east of Eighteenth strect.--On Tues-

day, September sd, 1867, at 12 o'clocExchange, be sold
at public sale at the Philadelphiaall that
three-story brick store and dwelling and lot of ground,
situate en the south side of Callowhill street, east of
Eighteenth street, No. 1726; containing in front 16 feet,

and in depth 56 feet, to a 5feet wide alley, It is occupied
us a hat store; gas introduced. Ste.

Immediate possession.
Keys at No. 1724 Cullouhilt street.

M. niamAs & SONS, Auctioneers,
Mu and T4l South Fourthstreet.

rPEREMPTORY BALI—FOR APIUOUNT OF WHOM.
it may colleen). Thema» k Sons, Auctioneers.—Oil
land. 2.000 acres,WeAtern Virginia. OnTuesday, Sept.

3d 1867; at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale,
withoutreserve, nt the Philadelphia Exchange, MI those
2 tracts of land, 1,000acres each, situate partly in Mont-

tornerf and partly in Fayette counties, Kanawha River,

itar-Sate adsbsolute
maybe. seen at the Auction Booms.

M. THOMAS SouthS, Auctioneers,
1&9 and 141 Fourth Ntreet.

MISTATE OF FRANCES J.
lock,) dee,d.—Letters ofAdministration of the above

estate having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills for the city and county of Philadelphia.
all persona indebted to the said estate aro requested to

write Payment and noon imving claims to present them
without delay to NATHAN HALE, Miner, •

au24.1,6t* No. 256 S. Tenthstreet, Phila.

iIITh3T~tUCTIOPI•

SELECT 111011 SCHOOL--
No. 110 North Tenth street.

r• Theexereisek in this Institution vSIII be resumed on the
10th of the Ninth month (Septonther).

The undersigned may be seen et the rooms of the
School, from 10 till 126 dab%

a024.19t. - ... CALEB S. HALLOWELL.
IVU OMAa W I N'S ENGLISII

ntattietil an Classical School for Boys, Northeast
corner of Broad and Arch .streets, Will re-open Septem-
ber PM au24lmo-•

TO RENT.
TO LET—TEN•ROOMED. DWELLING, NO. 533r Mandiall strove; desirable location. Apply at No.

" GAO Franklin otruct. . ft"

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.
CHOICE. SEATS

To all place/ of amusement inaybo had tip to 63 &cloak
any evening. entail ti

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVECHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OPEN FOR TALE SEASON,

MONDAY( EVENING, AUGPST 25,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS
TILE GREATSTAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

THF.IiI

GRANDETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
For particulars see future advertisomentd: • ' -

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. aulgtf

CONCERT HALL,
CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.

The Great LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX will
open on THURSDAY EVENING, August 22d, for a short
time only. These Paintings are from the pencil of ,GEO.
WUNDERLICH, Esq., and have been exhibited
Eastern States and pritish Provinces with the most signal
success.

S. K. MURDOCHEsq., delivers the descriptive Lec-
ture, interspersed with choice Readings.

Admission, 25 cents.
Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat B.
MATINEE on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.
Admission, 56 cents.• Children, 15 cents. au2l.4t.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
and WALNUT streets. Begins at 8.

THIS AND EVERY EVENING,
Shakespeare's Fairy Spectacle, in five nets, of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
With its unrivaled Scenery,Panorama, Costumes, Accou.
tremente 'DRANSFORMATION SCENE, die.
The whole conetituting a

UNIFORMITY OF EXCELLENCE
Never equaled in the production of this Play.

Chairs secured nix days in advance.

T'IBE PIIILADELPIIIA BILLIARD lIAILsVII,Le&!ir po.A. open next week. Eleven of Kavanagh iora—the geatestnew fables, with the great tat-gut Liu3
improvement of the age. V. ESTEPHE

iin23.3ti Eighth and Chestnut.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Openfrom A. M. to 6P. M.
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still onexhibition. Jett(

SIMMER RESORT&

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Remain Open this Season later
than usual.

Price of Board gill be reduced on and after
the 20th August to $3 per diem.

Perms wishing to visit Cape Island will find it a very pleas.

ant portion of the Sea Shore Season, and hive the benefit of

a certainty in sawing good rooms. Address,

EST & MILLER,

PROPRIETORS.
au19.12t

Rife fs,ls.kies.
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOON OP

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY

HENRY S. HANNIS & CO.,
21S and ,f-3,'20 SOUTH. FiELCONT S'I".7ELTZETre
Who offer •the same TO THE TRADE, in Lots, on very adiattsite'out

Terms.
Their. Stock of Bye.Whiskies, IN BOND, comprises Mt Who favorite brands Alto

taut, and runs through the various months of 1865060, and of tills year, up s
present date.

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive at rennotylvanlia K.N. Depot, Erriceil
son Line Wharf, or at Bonded Warehouses, as parties may elect.

mri• to &SU

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 6&G. PICTURES. FICAIIIEN, &Ct.

TOMATO SOUP.

JULIENNE SOUP.

TERRAPIN SOUP.

TheseSoups are put up In quart caulker& hermetical!
sealed, and when wanted for the table only require to
heated.

FOR SALE RV

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNUTSTS.

mhZi-tha tu•lyrpi

LOOKING GLASSES
OP THE VERY BEST

QUALIT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

bli-A

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES 6.ITEARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNUT STREET.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

E. kI.:AL ESTATE.—TIMMAB k SONS' BALE.—Vert' detinthle business location. Large and valua--

hie Vesidence. No. 529 Arch street. east of Sixth
street, with et tnoetory brick stable and throe. story brickdwelling in the row,. tr.IX feet front, lip Met deep . to
i heir, street. Ttt o fronts. On Tuesday. Beptember I7th,
liso7. at 12 (;clock, MOLL will be gold at public sale., at thnI'll ilatielphia Lxchange. all those brick messuagas and lot
of ground then:unto belonging, situate on the north aide
(4 An 11 street east of tilitar street. No. 529: containing in
front oil Arch street 22 feet 33 ,, inches. and extending in
depth 2.8 fret to Cherry street; together with the coin.
mon use and privilege of a 2% feet wide alley leading into
Slav); street. The improvenwnts are alarge and sobstan.
tinily built three-story brick residence with extehmice
three...tor) back buildings fronting on Arch atreet, and in
the rear it brick co , -house and stabling for eight horses.
and 0 R. 4pica titre ..trey' brick dwelling. two•dor,."
back building fir( r ing on Cherry etrvet; wR( the lot L4.
2.1 feel front.re Clearofyr,1 = :mmiffei.. ,

Terms— i'l9, ay remain on mortgage.
immedinte reefing. May be examined anyday pre..

t lour to'sale.
Tbr above IAPitualed In one of the moat desirable bivl

nett+ locatione on Arch etrrrt,
M. TLIOM Auctiarwmc.

rtriS.l RI ra•7 14 UV and 111 Sohth Fourth street


